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EEfUBLICAN I'AIiTY.
. . r.SIDENT ROOSEVELT'S FOREWORD

TO ITS "HISTORY."

1 ? I.'|K> Slniiiliirilltonrfil by Abru-

in l.incoiii, Aroiitnl Which llie

'Mrty Rallied mul V.iiidi II Still

IjoIIIM.

.11 text of the Fori word by President
; eveit written by him for use in tha

? ? '.-i tiiv It I il.lhan l'arl \by
iu- t'nrti.-'. 1 »'\u25a0 l'otnani a fcions.

I idhert.j
out;' the ninny wise and notable

l illiirs ol' Iraliaiu laocoln there
? wt,lt-it I:: ?; ..IU I k'fS alien-

i than l.\ rijjbis it ought to have at-

.,!. It v. a s i : r!ivei; d "11 Nov. 10,

just iter Lincoln's re-election to

presidehoy and in response to a

?side. li runs in part as follows:
*

is ions; beer, a sirave qu< stion wheth-

Ues of Its people ban be strong enough
i.dntain its existence In gra&t emer-

s. t>n this j '.hi.i the jj;< '. i>t rebel-
brought our republic to a 112 va-o test,

i Hit! to the .LI in. * ' The stni'e
. election is but human nature prac-

mipiii i t.. tin 112. ?ti in Of case,

it has occurred in this case must ever
1,. y,i,.,.ar . . It ??man nature

~i , i,a. In ay future itreat n.i-

trlal compared with the men of
\u25a0-,t in have as Wi' and as strong,

ami . .. . is ba I and a ; sjood.

1 t i:s therefore study tin; incidents in
. philosophy to J earn >'?is torn from

:. no If tinin as wrong* to be aveng-
* Now that Hie eieeti- n is over,

i ot aU having a common Interest re-
in a common effort to save our

, a country'.' For my own part. I
I ? striven anil shall strive to avoid

.a, anv obstael.- in the way. S' long

v< "b..-«-n > t haven t willingly
i ited a ti. \u25a0" in any man's bosom.

I '\u25a0 .a (1 --ply s ?. Sibil? to the high
intuit of a re-ei< ' tion and duly
.I, ; .I Ir .t, to .'..i.lit;. God for

1 ; direct .' my countrymen to a right
, ion, as 1 think, for their own good,
, adds nothing to my satisfaction that

in-r i may lie disapp nited or
; i by tile result.

Brit 112 sell was typical of t,iu-

i-. i alike iu its sirong common sense

lin its lolly stand,.id of morality,

.lie Republican party to-lay is it

oil re.- ponsive to tlloso thoughts
. , , purposes of its founders wbleh

_i\«.\u25a0 n their h'.;. nest t : - i ssion iu
. oof 11 \u25a0 groat iiit-riyred piesi-

Iu its es entiais human naiare

i iti t trtiarrgc. or at least the change

11 vV. ll> tilt' S'.iC'i IS.4\< x 11a-

-1 ti trials, ;? rent and small, which
unify 1 s illto face - jaeo the

i !"tif a century ago when tlie IJc-
i-ati party began its career the

? niiiiit. h. ? ? in" iinbly been
i ; laved?the qualities of strength

weak;:. of wisdom nutl folly,
i.! and good, and in eaeli of theso

, \c have (lone well or ill about in

ities which made us do well or ill in
hers. The problems shift from

i- ion to genera: oii; but. after sill,

in ? li case the danger is tine to
i , . .omnlly tin- s;ime evil tenden-

\u25a0il in cm li c; se suet :vs can come
the ? 1 I'* ' I \\ i.- ioin till»i

.e. energy and high mint . dness.

T,-i:. is the rea on why the history of
t' I:>;'Ublte.in party in tiio past is not

merely abiding Interest to the student,

bu - is of pr< ~"iit importance to every

mau -.110 seeks In practical fashion
. . to : pply the principles of civic

I; i- of course the merest truism to

that a party i-> of use only so far

i serves the nation anil that he

,: hits party best vho serves the
t i.iti best. In ls;,ii and in IStIO the
I 'itty was of use because it stood
; . n>t the extension of slavery: in

li --. t because it stood against till slav-
i i \u25a0 well as against the destruction
< !ti-s Union; in 18GS because it stood

~1 tlioi who wished to undo the
t i, ; of the war. These are now

i issues, but we can learn how to
; > ihe live issues of the present by

'yi lg in jt'ooil faith how n:imi faced
dead i,sues of the r ? <'

, act with wisdom or <!? " our 1
! nee to li lit will be mere gouti i

fury without Mibstr.nce, and v. ?
t. ;t act high miiiiltHllyor else o

en will lit the long run prove 1 i
' toil folly in (lie eyt sof the jus': an

112 \u25a0 farsighteil. Our ] iiey must I
112 i h :ts will secure material prosper'

to the nation, 112 r e::actly as a in.i
i :;it-)( be a ,'d eiiiron tmle - by hi

\u25a0j; he is i:.!(» ta k<.?("» lii; 'if tu 1

i se depenJei'.t upon him from watu

i to :? a o it ci nt ior little until 11
io power Wall !i ! t i..' vcd o:i pliy.

i. well l it'"' V titis i l e II lltit

n ati rial well being is accepted as i -
112 ail sullichmt. -'tt a - .1 being I
iltier-. save t.s a foundation ot

v ; ?ti to build the hl.hor lii'e. It Is a

' iltitig for the nation, jis for the
man.to have the money fnukh'.g ci.-
t : ;v. but Intel: of this nnd above it
nr.; ! stand,those oualitlos of the iUtel-
li and of tlie spirit, of the mi:: I an l

o. ' o Mtil, whieli in their sum make
ti- that li: I: and line t; s.e of ehar ieter
v ich ti i . for irtif ftreaiai. s. Such

. tlio cii.i; r s 1 iwtt in every

1 ' eof t i.e v. "112 Line. i'l.

I ere are few le ? ; c. Ira bio thlnrs
?rii to mice the 1 ' >ry of win 1

\u25a0 been well Vuni in the p. s; ns nil

ise for failure to ('? ' \u25a0!' in the
' til tin 1 few i) " 1 :ral le than

.Italy \u25a0 iiejt Ids'ory with the earne ?
re to pr it tiierebv in order to <

?r service In tlie tire ? tnut now is.

THKOix \iO (.>^::vclt.

, 7, !? .. > \u25a0 -i:l

r i ?.'. : iv ? isi"-, tii

\u25a0ii? iv t .?!*- v.«?<?'.. to lis tor

samples And prices. Wo have a
(?;;;? 1< .;>ll HlllOllto.

A. 1". \Vu i a.nu Co., Nordinour.

QOUfcl' !>RO<^AMiTION.

WM to; II ''- K. M. IV'VHAM.T'rrslilritt
'L'C. lionoin i 1 Johli I>. llfi'M: and I'

M ; \>.iori at«> Judges ofjthe txmris «>1 oyerand
, .1 and <."i.«*ral Jail U'bvery, Qua iter,

isioiiH «»; the Peace, Orphan**<'ogrt and Com-
I ; '"«T 4 IK- < "nuiity\u25a0 of sallivaii. have issued

<,"«
.??? «1.11«? tin ? «1: v of lVb.

: 'i- directed, for . ;m- tht- <e\eru

miii' of Lujioi'tc. on Monday the
,1 IV

«>?' M;i 1' "I, at 2 o'clocK p. in.
, .-fore." i t i« hereby #iveil f o the romner

tiv'is of ihe I'eji'-e and Constables within the
,i ~ < ».:»? : ii' i then and there intheir prop-

. i.( rson at <?'> '.oel; p. ni. oi said day. with their !
iveiv;.!-.. iinpnsitioiis examinations and j,.\u25a0 t? r I 'liter:; ? l a''- 1 '"- to those things to which I

t1?? ? r lacc- a t>j !a i '?» be done. Alid to those (
v !>i > are boil 1 «i by theirrccogni/aiioe toprosecute \
:;4: , , j.i, r-. w» .) arc or shall I ?in ihe jailof |

? .. . ' . tin:vof -nilivan, are heiehv notified to ;
U list ' and there to proseeuie against the in us
vi 11 be just.

1. (*. C(>'ll. Sheriff.
-hciilT'sO:nee T,:u»orte. Pa .Apr 12. b»OL

Manager Wanted
Trust worthy lady or gentleman to

ninmigc bu-iiicss in this (/oillitry and
;iir, rritory for well and fav-

orably known liou.-se of solid t'iii.iiiicul

standing. straight cash sal
: ( y and paid iiicli Monday

!.y cluck direct from headquarters.
\pen i money advance. Position
. ?;ini in Addre-s ManagerM<> ( o

! i > liipck, Chicago, Illinois.

jR ' 112 v

*Con-i . by

J J. IV. p.'.Rr.' Chatham, N. Y..
r. ?, ? I : ' .Vi w }'<??.? I; S'ntt

ELECTING OFFICERS.

e vlvani 1 I?Inn Ofl'ers Homo
Sajytfi'st ioiiM.

,112 i: evident that tlio present method
n vogue in many states of electing of-
I TS, from the state grange down to

i i» sn! gran.ro, needs to be
i, vised. At tl'.e 1.. ' meeting of the
New York state grant'" the election of

officers occupied moie than n day's ;
1i ne. and It lias been authoritatively j

:led that it costs about SI,OOO per;
for ti e expenses "112 the state

\u25a0-o tv! i'.e in session. Thus it will \u25a0
\u25a0 . ?en tii: it..* election of officers

- ? costs over i?l.oo'i. The secret bal-

ls a fundamental principle, but se-

?e; hi vo i'ig may be accomplished in

ent ways. The method in vogue

New York strte whereby the entire
'c xtiotis are required t? > pass before

;\u25a0 ? ballot box for each of the thirteen
\u25a0 v'.'.s to he elected, and siH often

;iiij iis no election m: > result, is al-
'. too clniusy and expensive.

,i ;is in time and money, and what is

(.i tinl Ht.<t» i i' lie".' i« nlso true of
' iitnl subordinate granges

u : (.;?(» ti'ivc mc-thei's are followed.
\Yo ! 'leve the Pennsylvania system

; a mavked impr- veiiient over this
i ie. i n tii;'t slate thirteen ballot boxes
:; i ? proviil \u25a0 e::e for each of the of-

ns. Each delegate is provided with
ball ton which is printed the names

il-e thirteen olftcea to lie filled, and

t >eh one he writes the name

the < an id.tie I'er win m he desires
\ \u25a0 e Tl e thirteen ballot boxes ho-

I i.i \u25a0 ; by side in convenient
;\u25a0! : !!,.ii. the dele: te body passes be-

i > i!i" > me, tearing off, first, the bal-
i' .!- ihe in ster and depositing it;

t"r tin- overseer and depositing
: it; (1,1 .r the lecturer, and so on un-

-1 entire li-.t of thirteen otlices
i'ii vote! for. When there Is u

vity mi (he first ballot the proc-
<,f election is complete,l at one
. ? Iwe nro told it never requires

i \u25a0 t ? in; \u25a0 session in Pennsylvania
».:??? ei's. This method can be

. il\ iiihipte Iby subordinate and l'o-

nii uriiiij. s as well as by state
... . .aid v. \u25a0 deem the suggestion

v. \u25a0 thy of a trial at least.

V WorUinar lirnngf,

.%? v jiratiifos in any state have ac-
complished more effective work than
i'riiitlaiid of ( ll,den, I>ol. A commit-
ie of fifteen of it.- mei .hers was ap-

P inted tu npj. ?.-,!? iiefere the eommittee
..f con;.re;. '\u25a0 en rivers and lcirbors to

e nre en ?iroiiri.'itiou for the widen-
. . jt*i 1 <;.?<?; nine, of Jones river. Ii is

1 tl it sti aniers should run 1o

ii: Iniiia and New York daily to

i.u.iii 1: ie 11,e large and productive
??.t . i t trucking sections through

?'licit the river tuns. A committee
h::s also been appointed to consider the
advisability of the grange purchasing

hi 1 acres of land on some public
i;\u25a0 ?? 11 tor. i:idea, and erect thereon

. u ideal grange home. The land sur-
i!! i r the h; .e v. ill i " arranged so

to be ut; . aive of what each indi-
\ lii.il farm home should be. A por-

n t.f the laud will be used for ex-
; i-i'iiii ut I work in growing vegetable

,'js en i sniiill fruits and testing fer-
tilisers. A matter of considerable im-

-1 112:\u25a0 4.: 'ce. eh >l. in;: considered by the
".in: . is t -? 1." sibllity of building a

.an ' . and cold storage plant at
voi. in .-. ill which fanners will be

. to : : "e mv.l hold their crops, that
i'.ey nay dispe ie of them when raar-

t conditions are favorable.

.'. Laivt'ettce County t\, V.t Pomonn.

« of the iii< .-t active counties in
V >rk state in grange work is St.

I, \u25a0 . rem e. At the last meeting of its
Pomona gran;..e a committee was ap-
poinied to ('.evise some plan whereby

the Pomona eranee should become the
custodian of a fur. 1 to be contributed

: sn' r.Unrte graugi's to found sehol-
h.ips for gran;; >r boys and girls at

ineil A -.l ' \u25a0 i"i :1 college. It also
, iie!!y j>! .i .. 1 I.mi. tJeorge 1.. Flan-

.. uo'., denuty commissioner of ag-
-.111. ; ; tisc t". Id as a candidate for

commissioner of agriculture. Mr.
i iii tern V'i.s the he t president of the
National termers' Congress and is a

mei iher of the Order of rations of
Husbandry,

John D. Reese "s Big Store, I ank Block, Dushore, Penn'a.

l A Splendid Exhibition of Rev Dress Coods.
We have already sold good dress goods, but the goo.l grows better, and we cannot remember < ver having

', iad so complet \u25a0 assortmer t of beautiful patterns and captivating colorings accompanied by such low piias. gen-

Jirne savings on every yard. Our Dress Goods stock is at its best and we think you willbe more than pleased with

ft he beauty and scope ol the offerings, the staple stufls, the novelty suitings and the fashionable sheer effects.
BLACK DRhSS G< )uDa.?Vlbatross, Melrose, Mun's Veiling, Canvass Cloth, Storm Serges, Tamise Cloth,

1Voiles, C.r pe Voiles oneot the newest and choicest ol this season's fabrics, finest prunellass, black cheviots, high

Jjrade Black Canvass Cloth, Brilliantines. Mohairs.
Hhi lABLLLiNiNGS?Since the linings has so much to do with the style, fit and wear of the gown, ti e selec-

tion of the tight hnirgs becomes a matter of importance. An unusually gcod silk finished percal ne at 2sc per yard.
Si he standard black Neva Hercerized Sateens at 25c and many lower priced lit ings.

CUI UK ll> DRtibS GUUDS ?In all the very latest shades. Wash fabrics including Fancy Novelty Voiles, Satin
fstriped Cotton Voile in shades, French t ruandies, Imported Madias, Shirtings, Foulaidine and etc.
£ MII.LINKRY?Wnere Dushore's most Dressy Hats come fiom. Trimmed Hats?you'll make a mistake if >onj
S ion't come here today for your trimmed hats. Stunning styles suitable to wtar widi Tailor Made Suit or fancy

!dn.ss. Ready to-wear Fiats. The New Dress Hats?an endless variety of shapes and styles in all the popu

\u25a0ar tOiorii gs and c mbinatiom. Largest Slock in Sullivan County is to be tound with the lowest prices at

'John D. Reeser's Big
i \u25a0 -7\u25a0 \u25a0 - 1* "i 1 IDTJSIIOE-E .

_IWJI.ILI.IHJl'ii?miii'in 1 i" W?? X? l l*ll mo 'v '*\u25a0 \u25a0 ' 1 \u25a0 *

Grass Seed. i
We sell E. W. Conklin & Son

BINGHAM I ON. N. Y ,

\u25a0!ec!e;incd Seeds, Reeleaned Seeds,

Standard ii.r.othy, i .10 per bushel.
The famous H B reeleaned linoilu 1 21 per bushel.

Medium ree'e ned Clover seed 7.50 per bushel.
iJoii't I'U; CLvtr, ycu will see higher prices at;

. iseeding time.

fir m $2- per ton Old process oil meal 1.6S per loolbs j
F very faimer and stock OWIK r shcuM use a bag or two:

at this reason.
No. 2 white oats 55c. Look to us fur your supply j

seed oats, we h ve it bought and will s< on be here.
Tomatoes Si.oo per dozen.

\u25a0

U)e Uver\;tl)in().
A. P. WIELAND CO.

General Merchants, pk °c!r\st o m?ll TEAM

i>TO-H'.i3ivd:oasrT.

Carpets, Carpets,
We have th largest line of Carpets shown in Sulli-

van County; at any price you want, any color, any
xitein, any grade, at any price, in any quantity you want.

Alat linos Aattintjs
Some of the greatest bargains in Mattings you ever

saw shown in this or any other town. Allgrades and all
prices.

Don't forget that we also carry the largest stock of
HI IKMI URh. 111 this section of country.

liolcombe ©"Lacier,
Furniture ef Undertaking

DUSHORE, PA.
TELEPHONE.

THE NEW YORK WORLD
THRICE-A-WEEK EDITION.

Cn y 1.50; Clubbed with the News ltem,l year.

I A RE YOU GOING TO BUILD
A NEW HOUS

1 OR LAY NEW FISsaRS IN THE OLD ONE"

If so, it willtpay you get some of our

WLo6b 3flooting
Kiln drfed, matched sides and ends, hollow backeo
and bored, MAPLE and BEECH.

It willout-wear two ordinary floors and is very
much smoother, nicer and easier to put down than
soft wood tlooring. Allkinds kept in stock by

Jennings Brothers, Lopez, Penn'a.
ALSO ALL SIZES IN HEMLOCK WE HAVE IN STOCK NO. 1 AND 2

LUMBER, SIDING, PINE SHINGLES.
CEILING, LATH, ETC. AT LOWEST PRICES.

Williamsport & North Branch Railroad
TIIMIIEl! TABLE.
In effect Monday. Jan. isth, 1904.

Rea<l <lown Read ap
Flag Millions when* time is marked "112"

P. M. P. M. AXI PM A M A. M. A M STATIONS. AX! PM P. M. PXIPXIP XI AXI

! 10 15 12 50 4205 20 10 22 751 Halls... 945 4CO 10 OS 450 1000 735
i 10 20 12 55 f423 525 flo 25 17 53 Pennsdale... 940 3 st; jo 03 l l"> '.I 55 7 ."0

: 111';!0 1 !i 10 4325 35 lu 144 *o' . Hughesvilli... 931 45 St Ml I:11 00 15 720

. 11M9 20 4 149 5 4:1 10 42 8 Oil Picture Rorks.. «.?21' 1! lit! 94H ....
54s s :S7

i... f-UH 112 ...Lyons 5111)6 S3l 942 *

"

1500 i'B 28 ..straw l li.ljre :t in 92* N !?>

I 1 I 507 1 834 ..Xiuu< > Valley 307 922 sO7
....

I ' 1 ,-)0 513 8 111
... Sontstowll 300 9 111 800

5 28 8 53 Nonlniont 9 57 7 40
i;;;;;;;;; 1543 1 Mokoma t mi 7 21..

fC 11". I*9 2s ..Berime Roait l> 12 704 ...

1; oil 932 ....Sattertield 817
....

7on ...

P. XI. PM A.M. A>l A. M. AXI P M A. XI, 1' XI PXI

COS 935 Kafcles XIere 10 15 H55

Kaides Xlere Park

6~20 9 47 ...lUisllore 8 42 7 is

7 20 10 48 ...Touamla... \u25a0 50 6 16
1 ??

*

1210 Wilkes Barre 305

430 400 1220 10 00 730 Wlfiiuuisport il 50 10 21 12 41 53* 5 lis 10 31

S. D. TOWNSEND, D. K. TOWNSEND,

112 Gen. Manager,Hughesville Passenger Agent.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
KLTJO-HIEJS'V'IIIjXJE,

GA

SSO C

T

OO
CK

' DcWITT,BOD,NE ' Prcsidcat

C. WILLIAM WODDROP, Vice Pres.

W. C. FRONTZ, Cashier.
I SURPLUS AND

NET PROFITS,
DIRECTORS:

$50,000

DeWitt Bodine, C. Win. Woddrop, Peter Reader,
Transacts a General

' Jeremiah Kel ley, William Frontz, W. c. Frontz,
BanKinj Business.

James K. Bonk, John C. Laird, E.P. Brenholtz,
Accounts ot Inuivid-

Peter Frontz, John P. Lake, Daniel LI. IVjust,
\u25a0 uals and Firms Solic-

- John Bull.
ted.

[TheNEWSITEM IS 75 c aYear.
'Only 50c If Paid in

ADVANCE.

rnrrfriWo PATENT Good Ideas
'*ll\u25a0 11 11 *JI *nay be secured by

Vi 111 it I fid our aid. Address, 1JILLUe I THE latent RECORD.
1 Baltimore. Md.!

? bubßcrlptlons lo The Patent Record SI.OO per annum.

FOLEYSHONEP?TAR
Cures Colds; Prevents Pneumonia

3ANWER SALVE
tho most hoalina in the world.

i t-tlnrato Vonr Uowels With Cuarurotb.
( 'ii, iy Cathariio, cure constipation forever.

iAi,lioc. It C. C. C. fail, drug;,'!-itsrefund money

Itoin't Tnharro Spit anil Sn.oke Your I ITo Anay.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag

notic, lullof life, nerve and vigor, take No-T»
Mac, the wonaer-worlter, that makes weak men
strong, rfll druggists, 50c or 41. Cure guaran-

tied Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Kennedy Co , Chicago or Ntw Yorlt

fOLEYSKIDNEYCURE
Makes Kidneys and Bladder Right

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. /*ro//; |» I


